### Product name:
- **dS Head coil 3.0T**

### Identification code(s):
- 4598 000 9798x

### Total weight (in Kg):
- 3.0 Kg

### Producer /Manufacturer
- **Name company:** Philips Healthcare Best
- **Address:** Veenpluis 4-6
- **Zip code:** 5680DA Best
- **Country:** The Netherlands
- **Electronic info:** NVC Head 3.0T

### Recycle info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substances:</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Special attention

- **Items:**
  - 26 pcb assemblies and one flexfoil pcb assembly
  - 2 so-called RXE modules: 45221330827x or 45980004622x (containing pcb assy)

#### Batteries

- **Type:**
  - No batteries present.

#### Hazardous

- **Items:**
  - SMP connectors (80 total) contain BeCu

#### Fluids / Gases

- **Items:**
  - No fluids and/or gases present.
Locations as mentioned in the Passport (Picture information)

Figure 1, NVC Head 3.0T pcb locations
Figure 2, NVC Head 3.0T RXE locations
Figure 3, SMP Connector (multiple locations) in NVC Head 3.0T